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iil 'T E M B E R  12, Aadlt Bureau Of

ik Piled High But;
[Early Conferences!
Will Be Entirely Ofi 
IA Political Nature
jrles E. Hughes
Slated For Visit

_ - ' \
lef Prevails That 

[roolidge Is Fii'm As
r n ^ i « ^ i n i i H n n E d i c « l : !  w ,,,U m  p MrtMata. who backedI T o N o m in a n O n C iO lC t  the pUna MUa Dora„ In'the Dole

---------  nto race from Ban Francisco •to
/AUtllNGTON. Sept. 12.! Hawaii, U ahown a* ha returned

« nrpnidentiai hat w as *® Lo* Angelas aftor tragedy e presid en tia l^  0  brand- f u,med Miss Mildred Doran and

ARE MISSING IN 
BENNETT f l H

In
wHeav 
al Court Today

Eight Balloons Of 15 Wh 
Left Detroit On Saturday 
Afternoon HaYeLand*dAnd 
Reported To Ract-'Offtcials

Spanish And One ,'Of 
U. S. Blimps In Lead

Most Of Remaining Entrants 
Are 'Believed To Be Over 
Tennessee And Carolinas

Featuring- the heavleat docket In 
Municipal Court for several weeks 
were three Hquqr cases which Vrbre 
diapbaed of this morning by Judge 
W. E. White with heavy fine*.

Rose Lee Green was fined 
dr 60 daya on the charge, while 
toria Bivens and Willia B. Oyans 
were each fined $200 or 00  days °n 
c ho ryes of possession of iiqfeor. 
Other cases on the docket were: 
Stonewill Jackson, charged with 
disorderly conduct, dM not1 appear 
audhh'hohd '

$100 
i Vlc-

Rudoiph Yack, chittrtd . .
ceedirtg the speed limit, Mtreated 
his bond of $10 . Floyd McRae was 

_ I fined $5 oh a charge of speeding.
DETROIT. Mich.. Sept. 12—(IN I Bert Chenard,' -  charged with 

9 )—Eight of the balloons in the drunkeness, had hla chad continued

r white* House roof today 
Sr ninety days of vacation 

f>he Black Hills, and Mr. 
illdjre was- at his newly 

-fched desk preoared to do 
Ciness both administrative
lyfe there was administrative 
in*,* oplenty to occupy his at- 
»ion it was apparent from hla 
•srvment list that the first part 

Pthe week will Include no small 
lount of politics.
tccording to tentative audienfc 

It, such Republican leaders 
[Charles EvSnB Hughes, former 

iry of state; C. Bascon 
former secretary to the 

dient and a power among the 
blican delegates in the South, 
Senator Charles Curtis, of 
u , floor leader of the upper 
t, are scheduled to see the 

ildent either today or tomor-

[Hughes—Republican nominee for 
presidency in 1916—has just 
rned from Europe to find him- 
being prominently mentioned 

i the next year’s choice, largely 
[the grounds that he has a chance 
I best out Governor. Al Smith, of 

York, who la being grooirted 
•the Democratic nomination. He 
i Mid once he is too old, but he 

not so positive oh the return 
abroad lgst week.

Isiemp generally haa been cred- 
i with lining up the greater 
sber of southern delegates -for
___ In 1024. He .broke with
president immediately folloW-

her two flying companions in the 
Pacific. Maltoska's- face carries 
deep lines that tell the story of hts 

daya and nights of worry.

. . . .  . . «Hy,r,n»ey- were fo r ce d _______ ...
the last convention, 'but-since however, when.thefoge made it In- 
shown some indicatiuns of re. advisable to continue, 

aing to the fold. * • Brock and Schlee today asserted
|Senator Curtis is oxpected to, they were uncertain when the flight 
k« up the question of an early would be resumed.

Despite- the numerous cable
grams received, frortf the United

Gorddn Benrtett Race had landed 
at nodn today. The remaining seven 
bags are believed either in the âlr 
with new distance and duration 
records in sight or to have been 
lost in the inaccessible mountain 
wilds of western Tehnesse* add 
eastern North Carolina.

The eight bags officially report
ing their descent to Ray Cooper, 
race manager are: t

The Ernest Brandenburg, Ger
many, piloted by Dr. Rhelnhold 
Halben nnd Hugo Kaulen, Jr., at 
8:30 p. M. Saturday on Sugdr Is
land 20 miles'from Sandusky, Ohio.

The Bee, England, piloted by 
Capt. G. F. Meager and squadron 
leader R. S. Booth, at 1:30 P. M. 
Sunday at Cove Estate near Ran
dolph, Va. • • .

The Army, United States, pilot
ed by Capt. W. E. Keppner and 
I.leut. W. O. Eareckson, at 7 P. M. 
Sunday at York, 3. C..

The Rex, Italy, piloted by MaJ. 
Enrlde I lari land Capt. PnonesSa, 
at 6 P. M. Sunday at Mooresboro, 
N. C. .
. The Wailonic Belgium, piloted 

by LleUt. Phillips Quern in and 
Lieut. Maurice Theis, at 7:45 P. M. 
Sunday at.Greenville, S. C. |

The Belgica, Belgium, piloted by 
Ernest De Muyter and Pierre De 
Soete, at 7 P. M. Sunday six miles 
east of Lamar. S. C.

The Dux, Italy, piloted by Lieut. 
Ool. Domenico I^one and Lieut. 
Col. Mardori, at 10: 30 P. M. Sun
day at Newberry, N. C.

Sighted unofficially wort the 
Spanish Bag, Hispania, and the 
Detroit balloon piloted by Hill and 
Schlosser. The Paris. French entry.'

________ piloted by Maurice Bienamo, la aald
an effort to rtaWt t w W M ? 1*  near Durham,

ed to return, K ! £ - 1 “ * 0,I»W«

WORLD AVIATORS 
FORCED DOWN IN 
FLIGHT TO TORIO
Brock And Schlee Encounter 

Heavy For And High Winds 
ToCompel ReturnToOmura: 
Pair Still Plan Ocean Hop

TOKYO, Sept. 12—  (INS) — 
Forced to land at the Omura air 
field, near Saseho Kyushu, after 
flying from Shanghai, the Pride 
of Detroit, piloted by William 
Brock and Edward F. Schlee, at
tempted to reach Tokyo today but 
was compelled to return to'Omura 
when the round the world flyers 
encounted a heavy fog and high 
winds.

During the flight from Shanghai, 
the two airmen also encounted a 
soupy fog. This, coupled with the 
fact that the aviaton had a poor 
grade of gam line, caused them to 
abandon their plans of a non-stop 
flight to Tokyo.

After the flight from Shang
hai, the flyers inspected thslr plane 

Omura field-and again took to

until Wednesday. Rey-Bellimy fail
ed to appear to answer to a charge 
o f reckless driving’ and bis bond of 
$15'wai eatteated. Joseph Gagsden,

charged with larceny, waa trans
ferred to the county for trial. Clar
ence Glover, Dan .Robin-urn,
D»ys, George Whaley, and Walter 
Ring, ell charged with being dnink 
and disorderly, did not sppear to 
answer to the charges and their 
bonds of 9 15  each were entrtated.

A. Wolfe, charged withlfe&den 
dnvlng; was found not guilty and 
dismissed aa w»* Mrs. PitUnan on 
the same charge. M. B. Thomas, 
charged with reckless driving, had 
his case continued to Wednesday.

Charles McKinney, charged wlAj 
attempted murder,-waa transferred 
to the county for trial. Mandy An
derson, charged with being drunk 
and disorderly conduct, had her 
case continued until Wednesday. 
F. C. McCall, charged with reck
less driving received a fine of $5 
or 10 days. C. Bales was fined $5 
or 10 days for alleged reckless 
driving.

HILL REITERATES TELEPATHY USED

Youth Sho 
Aa He

ft
»wr
VU

n Several Articles 
ewa Shallow Hole 

But AngrUyShouts *T Hfeve 
Nothing To Say At Present

ttnbly of the senate for the pur
i of-disposing of the the Smith- 

ore election contests in time to 
no impediment'to ihe *er- 

problem of Mississippi flood 
dief. *• , <
[Whatever the' politicians who 
pie remained clnae to Washington 

in* the summer may think, it 
srded as likely they will come 

»»y from their first White House 
lit convinced that Mr. Coolidge 
cut it when he said he dTd not 
ose to be a candidate for ra
tion. He has refused on a num- 
of occasions to amplify the 
cment for the benefit of news
men, taking the position each 
that it spoke for Itaeif, and 

•t certainly should not be mis- 
preted. He spoke through on 
«  4, 1927, according to--the 

infonriatlc)i assembled thia 
»*r around the temporary 

llouxe, let whatever polltl- 
i development happen that may.

fsident AdvisedNot 
1 Call Early Assembly
Washington  sent. 1 2 — ( i n s )

Pecta of an early assemblage
[ether house 

I bailor Curtis, Re

••••"I nuiu me UIM1CU
tntea nakihg that they ’ abandon 

their 'proponed flight .acroaa the 
Pacific, the two airmen, acouMhg 
to a wire sent to their representa
tive hero, appear determined to at
tempt the dangerous ocean hop.

The men who are flying the 
Pride of Detroit, according to ad
viced received by their representa
tive, intended to install a new 
wright motor in the plane when 
they arrive here and then will con
tinue the flight to Midway, thence 
to Honolulu and then to San Fran
cisco. Final decision on the matter, 
however, will not be made untii 
the airmen reach here. >

Men familiar with Mldwky Is
lands say that the flight over the

Unofficial reports Indicated that 
one of the two remaining Ameri
can bags and the Bpanlsh entry, 
Hispania. were in the distance 
leader. The His(ftuila piloted by 
Major Enrique Maldonado and Ma
jor BeniA> Moles Van reported 
.over Lower South Carolina and 
one of the United States balloons, 
either the Detroit or the Goodyear 
VI, was going strong In the same 
vicinity.

STREATOR, III.. Sept. 1 2 , -  
(INS)—Harry Hill stood beside 
the shallow grate In which the 
•lain body of his mother had been 
f jund, in the basement of the Hill 
home here today and denied know
ing anything of hee murder.

Only candle light flickered in 
the basement aa authorities, sur
rounding young Hill, whom they 
hed rushed by automobile 200 

j miles acros country from La 
Crosse, Wis., in order to elude hab
eas corpus proceedings said to 
have ben  planned In Chicago, 
questioned him.

The youth accused of matricide 
was shown several a-tides aa Be 
stood'by the basement grave: the 
clay-spattered shoes, said to be 
the same site as those Hill weirs: 
a sho-Uel which had been uMd In 
turning the earth; and n handker
chief found shortly after the mur
der and turned 
attorney.

Sleepless and tired from' 
long automobile ride, yonng Hill 
vouchsafed po information. In 
tonea of vexation he'repjfated that 
he had nothing to say" hla anger

Mrs. I\ K. Fawcctl, wife Of 
Missing English Explorer, 
Is Not Surprised To I>esnt 
Report That Mate Is Alive

the

BEAULIEU SUR MER, France, 
Sept. 1 2 . -(INS)—Mrs. P. H. Faw
cett, wife of the noted British ex
plore-, Col. P. II. Fawrstt, who has 
keen missing in Brasil since 1925, 
rxpreesed no surprise when in
formed today of reports that her 
husband had been seen alive on n 
“ paradise farm”  near Diamatina, 
Braiil, by a'Brasilian engineer.

Mrs. Fawcett, who lifts at her 
tills "spirita'* near here, said that 
during the peat year she had re-' 
cceivcd frequent telephathic mess
ages from her husband, advising 
$er that he was weH, and that she 
i ’i'i’ld hear further from him.
• * I am certain there is truth in 
the report that my hosbaad haa 
been seen alive near Dtatnatina," 
Mrs. Fawcett said, “he haa prob
ably been living with some tribe

, . . .  _ _ U »«  meiiUl telepathy, aa both 
over to Up state’* J.Thusband and my son, Jack are

intensely interested In the sObjbft 
of thought transmission. * 
‘“ Du'lng the past year my husband 
has communicated WitH telepathy 
experts 'in San Francisco, New 
Zealand and London, all of whom 
delivered him meaaagea to me. Last 
July 1, I received four separata 
messages, each saying I would

mounting, he tutoed Uttdn the pro
a dozen armedsecuring sheriff and . 

deputies, and shouted:

s, assay nothlng'Until the-proper time 
and that's final.

Ydung Hill made the'Journey to_ skis i . is .

proposed route would be extremely 
hazardpus. The Island is but a tiny 
specKof land in the ocean and with

of congress aro

7 ; - ‘ur ^urxis, Kepublican Lead- 
i* tii Douse, told Reprvsenta- 
* T*“ 0!** Majority Leader of the 

told President Coolidge to
. , f  considered an early aes- 

l .. [nadvlslble. '
l Although the President’s views 

•wponse to these suggestions 
•»ot made known at the White 
tu r  WB* regarded aa unllkc- 
«  Executive would override 

radrice of the two Majority 
" s  to bring > Congress into 

»n bofore the usual December 
1 °I assembly.

t t  '

no facilities for a take-off, In the 
event the flyers choose the Goan 
route, they would find it equally 
perilous. This would metn they 
would have to make a non-stop 
fllghl of approximately 3,800 miles 
over the ocean. .

Schlee fend Brock were given the 
'fullest co-operation by the Japan
ese at Omura. The entire personnel 
of the air field was put at their 
disposal.

LONDON,. Sept. 12.—(INS)— 
have given up .the idea of try

ing to fly to New York thia year 
for the stornty season makes it too 
dangerous/’ Charles A. Levine,
owner o f the pla: 
dared toddy. He

ne “ Columbia*," de- 
. . .  . .  said Ifp-J would

make the attempt to fly from Eu
rope to America next year, prob
ably in % three motored seaplane.

Levina hsm nit abandoned the 
■Un of attempting a «on-eto

Russell Scott To 
Appear For Sanity 
Hearing In Chicago

CHICAGO, Sept. 12, - ( I N S ) -  
Ruaael T. Scott waa to appear In 
the criminal court today, for the 
eighth time In hla sensationally 
checkered cares'-, for a sanity 
hearing.

The slayer tof Joseph Maurer, 
Chicago drug clerk, with a senten
ces of dsath over him suspended 
by an insanity plsa, will be exam
ined to see whether he should be 
re-incarcceratod at the Chester 
State Asylum for the insane.

I f  it is found he haa recovered 
hla sanity, the death sentence 
hanging over him will be automat
ically effective.

ChlSf Justice William V. Broth- 
era la expected to appoint some 
court in the cHmlrfa! division to 
conduct the hearing on Scott’s 
sanity. '

Scott haa twice escaped death 
by having through last minute 
stays. In June a year ago he was 
throe hours away from the gallows 
when a reprieve by Govsmor Len 
Small saved him.

thy Ottawa jail under‘heavy guard 
and accompanied by Sheriff Plowd 
Clark of La Salle county, Assist
ant State’s Attorney Chester 
Jatobeon and Chief of Police Robb
-of:8 tiMtor,

Prom Lu Ctoaac, the party'mot
ored liito Iuwfe, through east Dub
uque and back Into'Illinois.

tt or early In September of this 
peer.

MI have never been Worried about 
the welfare of my husband and 
•on”  Mrs. Fawcett continued. “ I 
believe that If one keeps hie faith 
and courage it not only Help’s one’i 
Pelf, but also the ‘prirtns one le 
thinking of. For the pait two and 
• half yeare'my hutband and I 
hate been separated physically, bdt 
never icttally. I hate anrayi

though Rope For Liven Of S 
Pllere Is About Abandoned, 
Passengers Of Giant Liner 
Hope ToFindTrace OfFlane

Vessel Enters Zone

U. S. TRADE WITH 
FRANCE TO DROP 

W H e r ^ S M p S e w t S O s iUNDER NEW PACT
Savage Terms Leiflonalres 

“Unofficial Envoys”  In 1st 
Issue Of Ships P a p e r

ABOARD TllE 8 . S. LEVIA
THAN Sept. 12.—While former 
doughboys enroute to the Ameri
can Ihgion convention In Paris 
lined the rails In silence, the Le
viathan maintained a sharp look
out todav for a possible trace of 
the missing monoplane Old Glory, 
as the ship ploughed through the 
stretch of this Atlantic graveyard 
Where the three flyers are sup
posed to have perished.

Eten though hope has been a
bandoned that pilots Lloyd W. Ber- 
taod and James D. Hill and their 

uuenirer Phillip Payne, will he 
found alive, the passengers abroad 
the Leviathan believed there wfea 
a possibility that some trace of 
the plane might be found.

Early this morning the ship en
tered the sone.'KOO to 600 miles off 
Newfoundland where Old Glory la 
believed to have gone down. The 
weather waa clear and the sea 
smooth In spite of strong head
winds. It waa thought, however, the 
ship's course waa slightly north of 
the route followed by Hill who waa 
fet the “•tick” of Old Glory.

It Waa recalled, aa the ship waa

Lofrman’s 
GrantWithin! 
Needslnve&tiffatfc 
Says John J. Boy]

Wets And Drjrs 
BothCom Pierce Department Fhtdn 

New Agreement Tb Tmpme'
Duties On Certain Exports'
4Tlm esThatOfOtherPowers, N. Y. SolOflWoilldS

poena Notables FcWASHINGTON. Sept 1 2 .—
(INS)—A heavy reduction In the 
volume of American trade with 
France will result from the-new 
Franc-German commercial treaty 
Imposing upon certain exporta from 
this country to France dutlea 'four 
times as great aa those assessed 
against Germany , England and 
other nations, the Commerce De
partment announced today.

"Unless this situation la modi
fied American exporters in lines -  _  • .  -  . . —
subject to the nrw four-fold duties r nnrV«*«« Of •’ tolflUnt 

ictically will be excluded from Br v n f  tH«* Trpnannr

Close Questioi
W A SH IN G TO N , Sept.

I INS)—A sweeping con 
ional Inquiry Into fe 
prohibition enforcement 

denfMflfleti todav *bv R 
septfetive John J. Boy Ian, (1 
of New York.

B ssfnp his demand

the French market" the statement

folic
said.

Articles Include the 
electrical ‘aqulpment, machli 
and scientific Instruments, 'kai 
ware and metal products, Cheml- 
call, leather, textiles, earthenware: 
and glassware, and certain spec
ialties, including Jewelry, docks,' 
mechanical toys, gold and alumin
um.

The American govenmenfe hopes 
t» meet the situation through'nego- 
tiatlon of moat favored nation 
treaty with France.

" h t u r i . i w S i  .5S!."hSJSd “  S g 1”  *  ,lw “
"The changes in the Gennan duto 

lea incidental to th« Pranco-Oer- 
man treaty do not seem unfavor
able to otor trade and‘might fn fact

through this tone, thatg through 
«t Hartiaiy. man de>

American ahipmenta td range af
fected by the four-fold duties are

be navigator of Old Glory but had 
declined the offer.

Nobody oh board, least of all 
Commander Hartley believed there 
waa any chance of a rescue but 
the watch waa maintained on the 
chance that m bit of wreckage 
might be sighted.‘i !11

The spirit of the Legtonalrea 
seemed «o me what'subdued aa the 
Leviathan aeUjped eastward thin 
motolng, In contrast to the high

improve somewhat the-position of 
certain goods in the German mar
ket" the department said.

United 8 tatUa haa *a moat favor-1 
ed nation tredty.with Germany a* 
tartar American good* of the ben
efits of the imw reduced, t. 
Principal commodities of In

I I M M
T/vWthfe*1 Mint ♦h«‘ ,ibw pixel * * 
M H  wi»fe erveft.'hrtwbth W 
*•» 'ferow Hie enp^roeein^el 

<-n err— nh**e -of «
" ’ "nt from 1919 to the 
tlm**.

” tf. efter town of epf 
fee -' He ndmlntetretWren 

•• VevnraMe to the dry ’
’ >•- nrnhibiMan-machine fsxim 
hriherv a«d cn-mntian. aa 
eW snn, 1  think/he ntnsle - 
tUiad 'to know tha facts."
Baht.

“ Conerraa -anH ‘the rmbhef' 
right to know how the 
arm nf the government (a 
out all the laws.”

WDh both wbte Xnd drrs
Odfehlv arofertr b V ------
rational IndlHiAf.
•nforephtont It apoeared that 
ton would ‘bare strong topper

tbem^SSs they slESJliSr S t f w S K 'dutTelTiS’ opi
•to wheat flror, automo 
fine* 'tad parts, patent

be au

i Secretary

h .r .  pub
lished a dally paper, the "Atnert- Bnd varnishes, 
edn Legionnaire" aboard ship. The 
first Issue printed a statement 
rom the National commander, 
oward.P. Savage, describing the 

Legionnaires making the pilgrim-
mage to Paris as r*uno/flelal en- s\ > .____ j  ik iix ~  ti ' * |ti wauoeil, ex-aieonoi ana»».trtin i„ ,i, -nk. of th.i, Record Attendance

ant attorney federal in charge

High School 
This Morning

Iton Greene, former 
, - a  i .—tlgator; A. Bruce B 

jnS .N ew  York Investigator 
a [connected with under -  

I t n  atlon. against smuggii 
■ C. Waddell, ex-sleohol

niomlnj 
ped a

the automobile waa stop- 
lock or two from the Jail 

, R was taken to the
home of Sheriff Clark, which ad
joins the Jail. There the shades 
were drawn-and admittance was 
refused to newipajperinsn.

The long automobile trip aod 
the secrecy with which the officers stalling 
•ought to surround it is presumed 
to'have been made to block poss
ible habeas erorp)}» 'writ* filed in 
Chieago, . .

and that Is whv
Arrived In Ottawa early this kndwn thit my husband‘was sdfe.

' g. t) .............  '  *- ^  -------
ibbe

and the’priartner 
* ' ’ * Ttertff

wnv i 1 
posed to rending a 
lion to find him."

I was ahrxy» op- 
rollef expedl-

Colonel Fawcatt and hla eon tlls- 
appeared while on an exploring ex
pedition in Brasil in 1925. Since 
then ell efforts [to learn of their 
trbareabouts or fates have been un-

Earthfftotkfe 
Keportefl"

States Are Asked For 
Help fh Flood Relief

Sept. 12.— 
n for floodl

t* t r  •

. 'her Of Weekly 
Arrested "

non-stoD 
land to Karacbf, 

HU dew pilot. Capt. W. G.
from

taaabfeBtfu. :U studying the beat
routes for the |ri 

Trmna-Atlantic'
P-
weather coodi-

UJAMI BEACH. PI
T t *  1
I t2 uP*P*r» , u  O

chargee 
JMtJee o f 

renney in conned
o»turd*y.

*tory, 
i Inc 

ref

Inal

tionx are very bad. The latest bul
letin reported a 4# toils gale over

Man Shoots Self And 
Sets Fire To Body

MARKED TREE, Arte., Sept. 1 *. 
»(INS)—A  grawsome suicide
story was under investigation here 
today following the finding of the 
body of W. M. Mellqnbrook near 
this city.

Mallonbrook built a funeral pyre 
pi brush, mounted the top o f it

KEW, England,.
—Two heavy eart! 
estimated ’tu 'hate 'oceured -1,-760 
miles distant, were recorded this 
morning on the Kew Seismograph. 
The shocks followed a similar 
trembler recorded at 1141 o’clock 
last night.

LONDON, Sept 1L—(INS)— 
Two violent earth shocks were felt 
at Constantinople at 11:20 o'clock 
th(a afternoon, according to a cen-

Commercn 1
- J** 'er to'prevent an economic Crisis in
uake shock*, the flooded MlsaUalppL valley.

shock „  
o f ’whom to the al

there. No 
but the 

many

In Louisiana a speeUl session of 
the legislature haa juat dosed. Sec
retory Hoover pointed out, at which 
many flood relief measures were 
token. The payments o f  takes In 
the flooded ajeaa wefe Referred for 
ton yean  by the State LegUIiture 
of Louisiana. ,

relief workers from 
Mississippi were in 

With Hoover |rat night, 
waa outlined re them, 
action of LouUiana aa an

IiitaGrei
=

“Still Cares For

l (

;r Hops Off 
ig, W. Ya.

. Fla., Sept. 1 1 .—(INS)

.with a a 
ail around

and started the fire 
It As the flames lap

ped around hia body he shot him
self. HU body waa a charred maaa 
o( flesh when found.

No motive for  the death waa dis
covered, by investigators.

T -------------------
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Ex-Deputy Sheriff 
Is Found Guilty Of 
Murder Of Trusty

Seminole High School was fort* 
ally opened this morning with an 
enrollment that Is expected to ex- 

largeit number

FORT LAUDERDALE , Fla* 
Sept. ULHIN8 )—W. A. Hick*, 
who was found guilty Sunday <4 
murder, in the first degree in edn-
nection with the death of Robert 
R. Barker, former truaty-priipuer 
in the Eroward county Jail, will be 
untended sometlms this week bj 
Judge L. L. Parks. Mercy was ree 
ommended In the decision of the- 
Jury. irhieh was returned eurly 
Sunday.

After receiving the ease at 19t46 
A, *M. SetonJsy mornlrig the birr 
was unable to reach a decision and 
twice during Saturday night -tfe-

..........  Judge Parks. Bach tltta
for further eon-

ported to Judge Pi 
ne sent-them back

Justice ‘o f »the'Peace Hicks maln- 
Indifferetice when 

verdict waa read that he
tolned tihe ram*

maintained aII during hU trial 
tHeilayiag in August, 1926.
-, 'Hicks, who was formerly deputy 
sheriff , and warden ef the comity 
fall, had employtdjfeirkfr to build 
houses for him. Th* motive the 
•tote brought out fer the crime wee 
retenge, the atoto showing that tha 
local carpenters* union had com
plained about two years ago 'to 
Governor Martin of 
Barker to work for 1 
prisoner, the sUU attempUd

Martin of Hkk’e t Srha 
work for him whik a 

. „  th e  state attempted to
•how that Hleka wished to 
himself upon Barker for the com-;

cced 400 pupils, (he 
that has aver been enrolled In the 
local high school, according to a 
statement given out by ‘ *"
this morning.

prosecutions.
If Congress gees into an inve 

Igation of prohibition Boyian fe 
that unbelteveabl^ 'eonmtiond 
graft and corruption will be

No classes will be held today and 
the first class will begin tomorrow 
morning at 9:45 o’clock. The new 
faculty was Introduced to the pu
pils dt 'the opening exsrrisea this 
morning.

Three fin* talks Wert heard at 
th* exercises when T. W. Lawton; 
superintendent of public instruc
tion, H. C .Duboee, chairman of the 
local achoor board and G. E. 
principal Of the school, 
the puplla and School patrons.

covered. He feels that 
the board,"hasn’t told half the'itnry."

“ fn order‘to throw more light I

Mr. LaWtop spoke at length on 
e chines* of the school to have 
e of Its best years'on* pit* of'the 

v̂Or financial condition of'the city 
and county. Mr. DuBoee 
ed the remarks, o( Mr. £ 
beared the pUpll* for'th* 
atlon and help during the yefer.'Mt. 
McKay spoke 'for UaveTml mini to* 
welcoming the'MW pupils to tha 
Inatltuiton and outlining some df 
the plana for the coming year. 

The program waa aa follows: 1

i the qneetlon 1  ihall demand a 
I gresaional Investigation of I 
man’s charges aa soon aa ceng
convenes," Boyian raid.

"In my belldf hia pwii

lesysam -I* about time w* put an'{̂ n ■___________
Chrade Crossing I

1. Opening Song 
~ * r  R a v .V .T . Huhrmah2 .

of the
3. Scripture 

Brownlee of 
Cburtb

4. Address
6. Address 
8. Welcome
7. Introduction
8. Closing spng

9..
Dr. F. D .. 
Church

t Church, 
read by Dr. E. D. 
tha Presbyterian

T. W. Lawton 
H. C. DU Bora 
address O. E.

King
1

turn Maker Ne
5 •

family i 
mad Mr*. Joha 

two children am ir 
Ellen BurlUw

•atowuai
tfcin, traveling

about half fe 
ible to atop.

(INS)—\
today, j irarrewi

7 " r *erae»w

r*

%V« sepa-«irWj4^|
.

■ -■w • r

, ■ ; fc-:

_■ alBraAl



For ou i anniversary, wc want Ht* 
hundred new account* and we wail 
yourn to be one of them. N0 Mnd 
tnpc,’’ Just tell-file salesman that 
you wish to buy on the dub plan. 
A small down payment will deliver 
your selections and the balance ca. 
be paid weekly of monthly over . 

period of ten nv\1h«.
need {talesmen Will be d e lis t e d  to serve you In any capacity.

4-Rccmf
Heady lo r
Occupancy

Ibditiers the

Of all occasions, nothin# can I"1 on a 
jmr wRih this event, It pn -anls to 
every householder a sterling opportun
ity to replenish the home with a New 
Living Room Suite. Someth ini; very 
beautiful, something illustrious to make 
the home more inviting. Conn- and see!

BED-ROOM;
Bed, Springs, Mattress, Chbst, Van

ity dresser, Rug, Pair pillows.

DINING- ROOM;
Buffet, Table, f> chuirs, Mirror, 

Fruit bowl, pnir candle sticks.

LIVING-ROOM
Settee, C h a i r ,  Rocker, Table, 

Smoker lamp (silk shade).

KITCHEN;
Porcelain top table, 2 Windsor type
chairs,' Cabinet gus range, Linol

eum rug.

Four rooms c o m p l e t e  
ready for occupancy.

Gauge these piqccs by uny other pre
cedent. This is u challenge to all com
petition to equal theso values. Nothin* 
like it. It should bring you and your 
friends to see the largest assortment of 
Living Room Suites in the city. Easy 
payments arranged for everybody.

Pc; Living Room 
Suite, Spe

3-Pc. Living Room 
Suite, Special

JSEERRED f o m e n t s  
ARRANGED > > Just -imagine a Spite as Juristic ns this 

one. Von w(ll simply love it. Ami. such 
choice! You may have ulmost any com
bination of coverings. Roomy, well made 
for a lifetime of use. Three full, pieces 
— davenport, wing chair and Coxwell. 
And such a tiny price now— this week 
only. **

There's fascination in this 3-pc.. Suite 
It is remnrknbly well made, in fact you 
may have your choice of Walnut or 
Mahogany frames. The coverings can 
he chosen to please your own ideas. If 
your home is worth Anything to you, 
you should have this Suite in it.

Exquisite 3-Piece 
Living Room Suite

Charming 3-Piece 
Living Room Suite

THIS WEEK ONLY
Plan au early visit; this suite is worth 
coming for. It is charming and follows 
I he Dost traditions of period styles. 
Choice oft lovely coverings, Three full 
pieces. Over fifty different styles to

THIS WEEK ONLY
- . y ' 'A

You won’ t linger long over this Suite. 
It has distiction. It is smart. Every
body will congratulate you on your 
choice. Newest period effects. Colorful 
coverings. And to think, priced so low 
this week.

Aino»;t uur bed room suiter, you 
«l'l find hucIi well known cabinet 
maker* « h Rockford. Hli*h, Wiilil- 
icomb, Williamsport, Continental, 
nml Karge*. guiles with either full 
size or twin beds, with cither vsn- 
ily or high base dresser. Suites in 
pretty enamel finishes or wood fin
ishes. Some in solid walnut and 
some in solid mahogany. Certain
ly, we have one that will, please 

. you. '•

2-Pc. SuitesVC7 V  i 0 ,/»

Special

SELECT YOUR DINING ROOM SUITE
THIS WEEK ONLY

want to place that new dining 
n euito In your home. Seven

ten piece (uitea ns nice «a $860/ 
Beautiful new patterns that wilt 
charm you and one of them will 
enhance the beauty of your heme
We tw it that you will .inspect!

« ,  .
tfiese suites and let ua ahow you 
now we can give you good mer-, . t , *
chandiw at a moderate price,

Budget Plan 
Furnishes 
AH Homes

• • ■ •  l l f a , r f T T i  n a m , f.................- .
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Youth is Again Served

It •raid M a l t t f a  m w o
■ llM r r itw  la  tk f  I t l t t M *  

» !' N ana I m l f f ,  r m M a a  ffaaa 
u w ir la r  a n *  a a f f w l H t l a a  

I k a t u a t  a t r t a  d a llr  ravar* 
' a id  a ll Ika laadlaa  raaata a f  Ik# a a  

lir a  w a rld . Tkr I. ft. I  la aapaalal. 
_  • ffla laa t hi M arlda  a  ad lla  
M a a r r , # (  haadllad atate aaw a fa 

.  J a t i k H i  aqaal. _________
T W  tlara ld  la 

A a d it  l a m a  a f
’ la ta ra a lU a a l Aaaar

af fha 
t'lraa latlaaa , aa 

iH atlaa a f H ak. 
Advartlaara, aad A dvartla las 

_  ,ak l# k  raaalrra  #a#k P » k -
. Ilahar.aiaaiabar ta  a a k a h  la  a 

I k a n w k  aadlt a f  aaba crlp lloa  llata 
la  a rd a r  fa  t a r i f f  abaalalalr 
r l t l a i  a f  r lrru la ltaa  . aa w all aa 
haaaat b a a la a u  ataihad*.

MONDAY, SEIT. 1 2 , 1927
’ 1t h R  ItK n A L IM  PHOliHAM 

l^ n t w a a M r  la  ally aad aanatr a d .
B jiU a la iratlaa . 

l l # — Paaaaa m l

The Davis Cup, the most widely sought tennis award 
in the world, has passed to France after being in the pos
session o f America since 19?.0. To the dazzling “ Rene La-

____ Coste and scintilKiting Henri Cochut goes the credit o f lift-
iTORjing the crown which has rested so securely for several years 

BdifJ*]̂ 11 United States. Playing tht_ most spectacular game of 
their lives, I#aCoste and Cochet Saturday vanquished Bill 
Tilden and Bill Johnston who, made u desperate defense of 
the honors which they had won from Australia seven years 
ago, and which they had been able to preserve against the 
challenges o f the whole world.

Saturday’s matches furnished u brilliant climax to the 
most colorful meeting ever staged with the Davis Clip at 
stake. In the opening rounds of the championship play, Til
den astounded the tennis world with a decisive defeat of 
Cochet and with Francis T. Hunter, he copped the doubles 
event while Johnston was losing a hard-fought match to La- 
Coste. Entering the final matches on Saturday with a lead 
of two to one, the Americans made a gallant stand.' Tilden 
flashed some of the brilliance of his old-time form but he 
could not last. He wavered and then went down to defeat, 
a victim of his own misplays. Johnston was no match for the 
superior Cochet and with the American’s defeat, the cup 
changed hands.

Th,® dynasty of Tilden and Johnston has come to an 
end. It reigned supreme for years but it has met the inev-

As Brisbane Sees It
A Yount Man. ‘
Om* Piece Missing.
Farmer, Shock Absorbers. 
Happy Yount Octopuses. .
. OY ARTHUR BRISBANE

r a i r r l c k l  1037 bp Star fa .

The First and Second A . E. F.—No. 3
r

WHEN ‘ YOUNI! MR. Wnlkor 
was prenenieii to him in Rome yea- 
tenltty, the Pope told the mayor, 
•‘ You are veiy young for mayor of 
New York." Mayor Walker, who 
saw many beautiful and interest- 
ini' things in his visit to the ah- 
eimt palace of the Popea, wns 
amazed at the brill hint uniforms * 
of the Papal guards, designed hyj 
Michael Angelo 100 years ugo.

■ ir r  ra n t. In J i r k i t s

la s tra d la a  al HI. J . . M  Indian 
Iver Laaal.

— J n M k r a l l . i  .1  m a atb lr  “ I’a r -  
' n p  W eek . o f k a lM la g  » i » -  

k o l.la , i f l t l M r a l

C O W  EOY5S 
t-u V O P E  |M

1917

r

.•2,j

Hcrnln

>
or!

Ida. f o r  au th or ity  to u i. 
l o w i n g  descr ibed  real ta ta . i  a* .
Ing  l o  the aald ITRKO 
m in o r ,  and Rituals i,; KOR 
C ou n ty ,  F lor ida ,  to-wit- 

T h e  South H alf  (8% ) 
N ortheast  quarter  ( n r u , .  , 
Southeast quarter ihelV  #t 1 

Southeast quarter i q ih L  ° ‘ 
Bert Ion F o u r  ( I )  T n i ^ '  >> 2(South. Unrigs Si EaM "h,P, 30 

net It Ion fur xal*l authority . now on file In Raid Court. 7 ' 'M
Guardian of the* ' ’erE?*? I eatate of KURD M.

W ILSON. BO Y L E  A n t O H i m ,*  
Attorney a for Petitioner.

OH I
CCM6 CPO

C m

___ _ la a lty  Cheat.
I^KtUawplelUa a f elty b e a a llfa .

I#
■tadara haspltal.

VERSE FOR TODAY 
-A WILLING I UPIL:—Teach me 

way, O Lord ;1 will walk In 
trutn: unite my heart to fear 

, name. Psalm 80:11.
IAYER: Make ua willing, Lord 

spt Ihy truth.

A LIFE LESSON 
>1 little girl, don’t cry- 

have broken your doll, I 
‘ know;
‘ad your tea -set blue, 

your playhouse, too,
’̂things of the long ago; 

childish troubles will soon 
by.

it tittle girl, don’t cry! 
it little giri don't cry! 
have broken your Hlute, I 

■know;
(nd the glad, wild ways 

; your school-girl days 
things of the Fong ago; 
life and love will soon come by. 

•ref little girl, don’t cry!

»l little girl, don’t cry! 
have broken your heart, I 

[know; ,.
the rainbow gleams 

rour youthful dreams 
Inga of the long ago;

; heaven holds all for which you 
i* ig b ,

(r»f little girl, don’t cryf 
m  Whitcomb Riley:

itable. Big Bill and Little’ Bill are no longer possessed of the 
wizardry which used to make them invincible. They have 
grown old and their game has suffered as a natural conse
quence. Their defeat had to come in the face of a superior 
force. It was just another instance that youth must be 
served.

---------0- -

f yoi 
thlr

Coolidge And Congress

With u most enjoyable summer vacation ended, Presi
dent Coolidge has returned to Washington from the Black 
Hills of South Dakota. Back at his desk once more, the chief 
executive faces the task of disposing of several important 
problems. For one thing Mr. Coolidge must select within 
the near future n new ambassador to Mexico and a govern
or-general o f the Philippines. Another question for consid
eration is the advisability of calling a special session of con
gress. Other matters before the President are tax reduc
tion, flood relief and a naval building program-

In connection with Mr: Coolidge’s probable recommend
ations to Congress, whether it meets in extraordinary ses
sion or at the regular time in December, it is interesting to 
know how the Chief Executive feels about certain question^ 
of national interest. Time in a recent issue says correspond
ents with the President at Rapid City were allowed last 
week to question him about his message to Congress and 
what it may be expected to contain. Here is how the execu
tive feels as expressed by Time:

“Tax reduction and flood relief: These are thought of 
together because what the government plan's to pay out in 
the Mississippi valley it must pluii to take in from the whole 
country. The President.believes taxes can be reduced if 
flood relief is approached with proper economy.

Farm relief: The President will not compromise with 
liberal congressmen on anything like the equalization feat
ure of the McNary-Haugen bill. Rut he will support a large 
appropriation for extension of , the present co-operative 
marketing system.

"Tariff: The President is opposed to any revision, 
“ Mexico and Chinn: The Chief Executive foresees no

S.

TH E• YOUNG MAYOR was 
overwhelmed by the magnificlent 
itrumieU' und beauty of Michael 
Angelo's greatest work, "The 
i r.urch of St. 1 eter." If he had 
time it would interest him to ex
amine in the Vatican library a let
ter from Michael Angelo to the 
I'ope under whose orders he work
ed, complaining that contractors 
were cheating with inferior mat
erials. "Whereas,” wrote Michael 
Angelo, your Holiness knows 1 get 
from this work nothing except the 
benefit to my soul."

i PRESIDENT COOLIDGE
STARTS home from the Black 
Hills, bringing souvenirs of all 
kinds, from gold nuggets to riding 
horses, from high-heeled cowboy 
hoots lo eight-gallon bats. One 
piece of luggage is missing that 
he took west with him, the pros
pect ot a second presidential nom
ination In l!)28.
.Many express the opinion that 

President Coolidge will change his 
mind. They no not know him. 
When he says, "l do not chojse to 
run," that’s definite. And millions 
ot Americana regret it.

WHEN THE FARMER has 
plenty of cotton he can’t get any 
price for it. When he hasn t much 
cotton he gets a good price. This 
years crop Is estimaieu at 112.- 
882,000 bales. A venr ago the I 
crop was 117,007,000 bales, and 
the coiioii twili g--i niui«!
fur this year’s 1*2,000,000

3"

v

in t h e  fT i i r n r  i-oi ht nr . r>.| 
in o i.e county , kwimiuy ,J(TIANCKftY II

J. H. H IN K LE an.I LOTTIE l r.ivl Kt.E, Jollied hy lor lnici.il,j 
next friend. J. s. IGNKI.E plains nis.
II.

i . ' n f u i u i .  i >• r-iui| ot# 1 
infill r»F publication ]
STATIC OF FLOItltiA T.V ! I. F. OH A W Four*, J;
. I I I .  . . .  I h . . "tu it u I

C O «.
LESION 
*i>EEs HOR.OPF. 

IU \ 9 £ 7

CfcWFeTTI ^ mnatlantic
PNEDS

JUSTICE BOTH WAYS
TAMPA TRIBUNE

IIF.RNAnr* and LILLI vu ui 
IIKIINAHH. hlR wife, and 
F .O K A W F O It l i .  n. f e n d ln l .  RI1

O K D f i l t ---------------------
T I I E  ST A 

O A ll l .
d e fen d an ts  in tin- aliove
eii u se ;

| It ufiiiearltiK frnm an nffid.,.!
I f i led  In Mils cause  liy lln- UomiilibiJ 
j unt that y o u .  car l  F, <
I life II resilient nf u Hlute i.r c„uJ-rl 
l o ' l i e i ;  Uinn g ta t r  nf FlurMa:

1 lie iiluee iif residence o f  IliU <|#f, 
f «t»tit Is u n k n o w n :  that there 

peraou or p e r s o n .  In the Mm, 
i lo li ilu , till* Hervlee o f  u minrnirjrJ 
in eliaoeery niton w hom  wi.ni,) 
you, nnd that you uee over -f,# , '

, o f  tw e n ty -o n e  years. 1
i T i lE U E F U I lR ,  thlM In i „  
j you, Carl F. C!ruwford, to |ier>m 
| I.!• nnd a p p e a r  before  the ci. 

Court  at Hanford. Hem!note .Co.gf.j 
J I’ lor lda  on the third day of Ur|uu,'| 
!A .  I 1327 to  make iinswer in iy 'l  
. lilll o f f  C om pla in t  filed aRuin.i rusl 
i hy ttie Com plainant In thl* no,/ I  
otherw lne said Hill o f  Conitd ijni »f| 

j he taken ns con fessed  by vmj, 
' t h l *  eau .e  proceed  r*  parte 
I i'll use helm; a suit praylim f„r 
i decree  o f  fo rec losu re  and «al» 
i the fo l lo w in g  described pnip,
1 s ituate ,  ly in g  nnd being  it, srnw 

ole County. Florida, to .w li :

Lot IS. B lock  <*. pf Mlirii#||*| 
Survey  o f  Levy  Grant, 

l o g  the hard rond, and th- S.». 
fo rd  nnd Indian Itlvrr Kill.
I l o a d  Ulglit o f  Way, llimud,
I p roperly  ns at present locat'd 
1 1’ niler nnd by vlriure o f  that «<r.i 

' l a i n  m ortg ag e  dated the tStH ,l,,| 
, itf (letoher. A. I), III# from l|. H«r-| 
nurd and w i fe  I,Milan M Ihrturd l 
Mm rgagore, mid Carl F, Crisfo^, 
ns Mortgrigee, and o f  record 

M ortsuge  lloiik 21, pnge 
1‘ u ld lr  Iteeonts nf Hntiln,, 

________________________________________ k’ lor lda
IT  IH FIMITIIEU OUHEIIKD litIN T H E  COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT , till#* notice he |iuhll»lie.| |„ 

OF.MEMINOLK COUNTY. FLO Ill l lA . 1 h a NFOICH H E R A L IX  a n««w«n 
IN ICK KHTATK OF V Itl-.O M, ’ mit>lIniifd In Hanford, Ŝ min

'X

bd i j w
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IN of Ik

than they got last 
17.000,000 toil.s.

yt*ur fur their

The way to put down mob law is 
to ihow that the state will not 

bnles submit to it; that it will punish

appears that there la small _____________________  _______________________ __________
r in being govs mo r of Indiana, jehange of the Americnn jwlicy towards either country, U

MR. GARRETT SAYS truly 
that the ability of American in
dustry to adjust itself t« violent 
changes in cotton production and 
puces “ stands ns u memorial to 
the splendid resllency of < ur husl- 
n. *s ..ystem."

So it does. Rut the poor cotton 
farmer hus to (day the part of 
*!|ock absorber in that resilency.

FOR THE THIRD quarter of 
11)27 the "Standard Oil group’’ 
will puy out *47,403,001 in cash

those who take "enforcement of | 
Ihe law" into their own hands.

FiUtH. A .MINOR.NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF 
O f A III GAN FOIt AUTHORITY TO SI-lM. REAL ESTATE OF 

INFANT.
Nnllee Is hereby given (lint the 

undersigned c  )' Curd, as Guard
ian of ihe pi-rsun and estate ot FOItf1. a Minor, will ap- G. Sharon. ‘> ’ir*y

dividends. In thA first nine 
months of the year "the group" 
will have paid out *168,000,000 
cash. That "group" consists of

--------- ----------  ,, . - n flourishing little family of oct-
w* understand it, when better tr00pS Wl11 COntinUe t0 triInrt! Amt;rican DV«I In Chinn. | opuses, which appeared on theIndiana ’When aflsemblance o f government emerges there, then | scene when the big Standard Oil

will be the time to think about treaties." - ^tupu* was chopped into little
With a Senate thut is almost evenly divided between 

the major parties' the President fuees. u tremendous ob
stacle in carrying out all of his wishes with regard to the 
above questions. He'must keep his own ranks -otad, a hard 
thing to do in the senate, and in addition must-win the sup
port of the severul independents. His task might be made 
easier if he relieved tension in the Republican runks by de
claring for once and all time that he will not accept the 
nomination next year under any circumstances.

0------------------------------

to collective lawlessness whichf
| must inevitably encourage future 
lynchings and iptemptcd lynching*.

Presumably the lynching mob n t FRED At.
When a mob undertakes to us-j actuated by the fear that their in- j 

snult n jail and intimidate ~ — L1!- - ■ ■ ■ — ■ ’ — ‘ “
cffiier in order to take vengtan 
upon an accused prisoner,

Banting him the right of trial by 
ry, ills  itself guilty of a crime 

against the state which should not 
lie ignored.

If such un offense against the 
state i-< overlooked when the mem
bers of the mob ure known und 
identified, it
of the authorities an indifference

> a public itcnded victim will somehow escape J Florida, at ten i.vim’k (le CO) A. 
reflgcance inuniakmont fur h ii  iiffnnse bufnrel ' ,l*- ,,J> ,,f Septemher. IDS'. JMi-al)Puinil" inie,’ t °V  r % l »>'" offli-.. In Ihe I'ourt douse l.'onanty., wiinoui n jury and the bench. Ibis fear, Bl snnfor.l. ihmlmil- Unnnty, Flor- Kitllcltm

i <'iio n ly .  Ftnrlilu, once n n>rk r„ 
f o u r  (4) c o n secu t iv e  v r r k i ;

W ITN ESS m y  hnml uml 
j s*'ii 1 n f  Ihe I'lreull Court n{
[ Tweniy-thlril Juillrlnl Oirnill 
The state of Flnrlils. in anj u* 

i Seminole County, on this 2'> <lar < Antrust, A. I>. 1S27.
v. k. nouoiasx

C l p r k  p f  U lr i-u lt  i 'a  
Hy ORUTHIJHK E. CAUKROX

He|ii|t)- I’bjk!

jra are available, 
not ^lect them.

------- o-------
u  children are all glad 

starts today.—Dade 
ner. Now who’ll tell the

that
City
next

7e Seminole High School open- 
*iis morning with prospects for 
, of the most successful years 

. history.
ro-

good thing about the legion 
latest visit to Paris is. that 
of them will have to worry 

it being AWOL.
■ — — o  —

jjtoes have compelled the 
snament of tonight’s band 

ert. Another reason why we 
ild declare war on the pests. 

----- -—o
Charles Levine says her 

Is stubborn. There Is no 
hot even excepting his valet, 

.knows a lhan better than his

WHY NOT WORRY
Ksnssa City Star

ipm has Just finished a Pros- 
Week. Walt till our celery 

ine to be marketad and we are 
to begin staging a Prosper- 

Hater.
- ..... o------ •

the Anti-Hmokin* League 
1 ’t  meet with any success in 
ling smoking, they might at 
help matters along by spon- 

a "Clean Your Pipe Week.”
■ ■■ ...........

Herald believes that every 
try expense should be cut 

city budget,' hut also be- 
that the proposal to' abolish 

of sanitary inspector 
false economy.- 

— »  ■
Cube and Cardinals 
local followers but 

o f others who would 
the Giants win because 

Ben Confwell, Is a 
•f Muggsy’s club.--------o--------

best way to stay out of 
is to avoid the very appear- 

1 evil. The City Commission’s 
action should be subject to 
scrutiny, hence there !■ no 

i for an occasional private

government.
Thu little octopuses ure worth 

at leust five times us much us 
their mamma was over worth. 
Chopping up ability doesn’t seem 
to hurt it.

toupied with the desire for veiige-' 
once, emboldens the mob to that 
point where it takes upon itself the 
riyht to rondem,.convict, determine 
the degree of punishment uml im
pose the penalty.

. , .. . When brought to justice, the
indicates on the part .  ̂ will compluin the wheels

of Justice grinci too slowly ami will 
pretend he acted according to hi* 
sense of justice and honer. Should 
those intrusted with the execution 
of the laws inject In the mob a 
little fear of tho law perhaps the 
mob would have less fear of the 
wrong-doer evading the law As 
long as those who practice in the 
court of '‘Old Judge Lynch” know 
they can violate the law with im- 

ipunity they will naturally question 
the potency of the law in the case 
of others.

L«-onarily A- War# 
ra f o r  complainant*.

. . ____________ *_______________

j j

i I

ilton J. Moughton 1
Architect (

’ Irit Nat’l. Bank Bldg. ! 
Sunford, Fla.

H. C. VIELE
Jeweler

.. 108 Magnolia ..

Select Christmas
Clifts NOW on our new 

cnay payment plan

LOANS
J. H. JACKSON 
Phone # ^ i r  
112 E. Second St

A lot of people find consolation 
If not a certain brand o f happiness, 
in worry. This seems the only ans
wer to that old question, brought 
up again the other day by a New 
York Health authority: Why worry, 
alnce worrying never gets a person 
nnywhere? The New York phys- 
lean says that health, position, 
wealth and pride are the things 
that people worry about most. But 
in no single ^stance, he asserts, 
can worry do the slighest good; 
and In nany or all of them It may 
do quite a bit if harm.

Perhaps so. Perhaps worry short
ens life. But where is the proof? 
Moat o f the bright, cheerful people

helps to account for the fact that 
worrying is extremely common 
today.

Obviously, we need a new Hunt 
on the worrying business. Perhupx 
If it is desirable to atop worrying 
the best thing to do would be to 
create the Impression that it is a 
valuable habit which ought to be 
cultivated, and to devise a law cpm 
palling its practice. Then people 
would take a particular delight 
In breaking the law and in freeing 
themselves from worry altogether, 
Otherwise it would be well enough 
to let matters stand as they are. 
For the chap who worries probably 
does it because he likes it. So why- -w—- —w vitfcWiiM * yvwpiw I k ulyumou IID II BCD A«r* kJU Wlljf

we have known have died young, | should other people worry about 
while the grouches survived. This that?

OUR DRIPPING BORDER
New York Herald-Tribune

GROVER WHALEN, OK New 
York, receives through Monsieur 
Bokanowski, member of the French 
cubinet, u cross of the I-egion ef 
Honor. Mr. Whalen deserves an 
proud, and the whole country will 
honor of which any man might be j 
lie glad with him. He has done as 
much us any man to create In, the 
minds of distinguished foreigners 
the best possible impression nf 
American hospitality,

Mr. Uodmen Wanumaker, who 
took Mr. (Dover Whalen away 
from the city administration and 
into his own organization, pos
sesses a quality of greatest value 
to men of large affaire. He re
cognizes ability, and knows how 
to encourage it. .

GOOD NEW9 FROM Brock and 
Schlee, flying around the world in 
the Pride of Detroit. Instead of 
Traking their landing In Siam, 
where landings are diffcult, 
they simply skipped that country! 
and flew on to the coast of Chinn. 
Another monsoon had bothered | 
them a little. Th«lr next “hop” 
will be from Hongkong to Toklo, 
n lltle more than 1800 miles.

t* a * * * ‘"

o*

J A C K S O N V IL L E
F L O R I D A

your
C l a s s if 19)1

From sea to sea Canada is wet 
again. New Brunswick put into ef
fect on Wednesday hsr"government 
control”  act, patterned after that 
of Ontario, and with it she passed

Ion of Quebec, the Dominion was s* 
dry hgally as the United States Is
tOrday.

Hut Canada had the good sense 
or the good fortune, aince she leek. t. , ”  f  , ----- turtunr, imvv one men-

5 , , ^ ? I k ! . i h ! t(i ,al! machinery for the purpose,c'ur northern border to remain dry. 
The United States fa now en island 
of aridity entirely surrounded by 
moisture.

Prohibition is hard enough to en-

t<> incorporate prohibition constitu 
ion. Wherefore to-day when her 
public has turned against the in
stitution, and its constituation is

------  simply an invitation to lawlessness,
force under the m<it favorable cir- ‘ each province Is in a positioq to 
eumstancee, but with an inter- ’ terpond to the popular demand for 
national border of more than 3,0041 a chance. Having the choice, Can-

things ' creep into print 
i. For instance we wrote 

the other day which said 
On Old Glory la Found 

reneoua”  end the linotype 
-ie itb e

miles to safeguard agaihst the pro
cess of capillary attraction the 
task seams hopeless. If it is true 
that no country can survive half 
slave .and half free, it is probab
ly equally true that no, continent 
can remain half wet; at least while

ada very prefers repeal to

"erroneous ' a* ■ U**e Proportion 0f  the people In ectfy on American territory—nam 
the dry half Insist upoi drinking. |ely, Nova

ward Island.
. upo* drinking 

Which will cause every though
ful citizen to wish that ws

Jf’ l

J properly 
nullification.

It is it  least an Interesting coin
cidence that the only two proviaces 
the Dominion still to remain dry in 
the prohibition sense are also the 
only two that do not impinge dlr- 

ly on American territory—nam
ely, Nova Scotia and Prince Ed-

Thla may indicated that another
about the statement o f country might have been as wiae.i motive besides distaste for nrohi- 

*“ le  County Bank, or tacky, as the Canadians. In the j bit ion has been dictating its repeal. 
■ « c la  -uni H  »«LLt  of iquor ]eyt*i*tloru Con-;* motive half charitable, half com-
--------- llowed to fronted,** In our ease, with 0  tidal imercial, Iniplred by th* constant

ao » J «V  ware, of prohibition- wnilmant I sight of tu* great parched Ameri- 
out of war condltlaite, one can tongue. In any event, the new 

" l rlt*\nc9 Mfherirelationship ,*eme likaly to bring
***, two countries eloaar together 

t-'than ever.
I ’ ‘ • .̂ -i r  ■ *i* •

B

GERMANY HAS SIGNED the 
world court arbitration pact, bind
ing Germans to accept compulsory 
arbitration In case of trouble.

In accepting a drastic agrement • 
that no other great power ha* yet 
signed, Herr Streesman says the, 
Germans piean it, they have had • 
enough war. If the other nations J 
of Europe mean it they could easily J 
end their troubles and their fern, 
nnd without thelq world court tail
ing the United States whet It ought 
to do.

THE STATE OF.Nevada is pro
gressive. 'Night before last, nt 
Reno, the hut remaining street car 
in the state rolled into th* barn to 
be scrapped. Surface cars vanish f 
from Nevada, with motor busses 
taking their place. Big cities in' 
the east, west and middle west 
take notice.

Perfume should be chosen to 
match one’a personality, according 
to a Fifth Avenue not*. We are 
wondering what kind Lon Chaney 
should wear.

Some of . our. loading sports 
writers have regained Consider- 
able of their lost prestige during 
the Isa* couple of . weeks. They

r in

JLoch 
tor 

Prices
Meet Today’s Demand

Prices in Loch.. Arbor 

meet the existing con
ditions of today —-on* 
pays for merit in this 
deelopment but todays 
prices will be found 
aatounishinxly low! 
Have you inquired?

a

DeForest-Saniord 
Realty Co.

w
• •

If you're a t e l e p h o n e  subscriber 
simply lift the hook, ask for 148 and 
state your request It’s a service that 
makesiit comparatively easy for you 
to insert youi advertisement. And 
Want ads offer the solution to many 
a problem. Therels always someone 
eager to buy, sell or trade; someone 
who has a service to offer# Results* 
are certain and the cost quite moderate. , , .

.a ll B efo re  
For T he

I I
Insertion

*. • V v

i
_ great

Bgbby Joqaa.

A*-v, / '

Sanford

. ; -r'  ■
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Airs. C..L/Goodhue leaves Tues

day for points in 0 h|o where Jhc
will spend several weeks., . * .**" ■«*„» * ■ ■'jt- i} ■ ,*>■■ .

Dcuglas King left ‘Saturday for 
North Carolina where he will sit
ter Wakefomt College. *' ' ■

, Janies Wright left Supday. for

^iinday at;tlfe ho the ’ of HUmer,
Lundquist and wife.' *

Miss Mildred Berguist left Son- 
day for her home at Fort Meade,

i i w i p p
Lundquist. .  *. ■'

Mrs. Ed Hunter and brother, t t r i

Hpsala & Grapet!Be
Will Typer and James Fisher of 

Tnmpa moored here Sunday. Mn. 
Sshsr and daughter, Efftfly1 who 
have been visiting here with rela
tives returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lundquist and 
brother, Erie, were dinner guests

^oyedteihoM-.Telephone 148 MRS. FRED 3. DAIGER. SOCIETY EDITOR

Gainesville where he is a student 
at University of Florida, ,

Indies Sands Jr„ left Sunday for. 
Gainesville where be witl he a stu* 
dent at University of Florida-

Mrs. Robert J. Holly; and Miss 
Mildred Holly, spent the week-end 
at Vero ns the guests of the fom 
itier's sister, Mrs. T. A. Vincent. *

—  ’ |
•Mr. and Mrs. T1 L. Long dnd 

Mrs. Cnrrie Worthington leave 
Wednesday for Montgomery, Ala., 
where they will make their fionie.

Miss Lulu Childers, wholiis heed 
spending the summer nt Wkelartd, 
haj returned to Sanford and will 
resume her teaching in the local
schools. , v *  ^  J

Mr. and Mrs! Cauthari Hotchin- 
son are spending a month very 
pleasantly at New Sm y^a Beach.

---------A '> Miss Maud Tyre left Thursday 
evening for Savannah, Ga.,' where 
she will visit friends for severul 
weeks.

Mrs. Mamie K.Whittle 
Becomes The Bride Of 
-Archie Coleman Hall

Roy Taylor and C. A. Taylor 
motored to Lake Worth, Sunday 
where they spent the day with 
friends.

Wester, and Hr. and Mrt. 
Evens Were* present" from 
Mary'and Mr. and Mrs.. Cai

j n

"JV-* * « “ *“ ■ *,onas(. Larson ana 
daughter, Edith were dinner guests 
of Mrs. Hilma Lundquist on Sun
day and.she.returned home with 
them for a two weeks visit. They 
alav called at the hopes of Emu 
Maghuson and H. C. Lundquist

The Willing Workers swept the 
church .TJiurwlny afterwhlch they 
enjoyed a good swim In Crystal 
I*ake.

H. C. Lundquist mad« a trip to 
St. Cloud last week, A. J. Peterson 
accompanying, him.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ericson

David Flancsberg of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. arrived here Friday and is 
the guest of his niece, Mrs. W. B. 
Zachary'.Mr. and Mrs. Manley Stockton 

of I)o Land spent the diyy hero Sat
urday us the guests of Mrs. Frank 
Mac Neill.

, A very quiet yet most Impress
ive wedding was that of Sunday 

I morning at 8:'10 ff'clock when Mrs.
1 Mamie Kate Whittle became the 
-bride of Archie Coleman Hall. The 
impressive ceremony took pluce at 
the bride's home t>n Oak Avenue in 
th? presence of only the immediate 
families, with Dr. F. D. King, pas
tor of the' First Baptist Church, of
ficiating. ‘

The bride- was beautifully gown
ed in a stunning frock of French 
rose crepe, with embroideries of 
gold and deeper T»se tones. Her 
chic hat, shoes nnd other accessor
ies were in matching tones.’

A pretty setting for this affair 
was arranged with quantities of 
exquisite- pink radiance rosea com
bined with asparngus ferns, to
gether with many potted plants 
and ferns.

Immediately following the cere
mony the young couple left hy mo
tor f-r a short wedding trip and 
upon their return will mnk» their

Sir. anti Mrs. George C. Cham- 
- berlnin of Daytona Beach spent 
^Saturday here as the guests of 
j friends.

Ray Lovce of Jacksonville, sup
ervising manager o f  the Federal 
Bakeries, is in Sanford for several 
weeks on buslriesj.

Judfco und'l& a. fr. Wallace 
Wrignt motored Sunday to Orlando 
where they were-the guests of-Mr. 
and ^ s .  -Juliaa.HMgPU.rMttia

^W INTER PAfcK—Plans bed 
mart* ,for 64,000,000. building p 
jecta t Rollins College,

LAKE CITY—-New W d  I 
tv/een .here and Palatka to be hai

MONDAY
(trie Raff- GUIs will meet at 
;.uk at the home of Miss Em- 
jma Hazard on French Aven- 
»nd Franklin Street. All mem- 

,  ,re urged to be present.
? TUESDAY 
roman’s .Missionary Society of 
iFirst Baptist Church will meet 
j-30 o’clock at the church. 

WEDNESDAY
c«lUe Turner Circle o f the First 
5 *  Church will meet at 3:30 
bek with Mrs. A. C. Me Lendon 
Park Avenue.
jl jay sewing party at the home 
(n. A. B. I.ovejoy for the mem- 
, of the Jenny Spaulding Cir-

Algcmoon Speer and Arthur
Zachary Jr., left Sundays afternoon 
foriLexingtcn, Va., wEereUdiejyirill 
enter Washington andLKp.Unlvr^-

Miss. Murtha- 'Fitt* jcft'.Frfdby 
for) w.«Viinyt^ ..n sVie
w . l l  s p e n d  n

Kiitchcn Powers left Monday 
morning for Blockstonc, Va., where 
he will nttend Blackstone Military 
Academy.

Miss Bessie Zachary leaves Mon
day afternoon /  for Bristol, Va., 
where she will be chpperone at 
Sullins College/*.

TV>o Lata T* Classify) ‘A

aunt,Otre N, t.
Ing to Staunton,H7g., wnTre lin# will 
continue her ?tudits at Stu*xt.H*ll Su piper guests Sanday-

'welve Miles Out’ 
t Milane Theater 
i Breathless Tale

Tiller many friends will joir 
m wishing them every future hap 
piness.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 
motored Sunday to Kustis where 
they spent the day with Mrs. 
Thrasher’s mother Mrs. E. L. Fer-
rnn. » ‘ * in., uRn

’> . . .  v
m t . * x  tv

ginning today, Sep t £i 
and complete laundry 
ife high class laundry 
d^ the ROYAL name

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Shlnholser 
nnd Miss 1 Clifford Hhinholscr 
motored Sunday to Tallahassee 
whcrJ Miss Shlnhoiset*. will enter 
Florida State College for Women. newMrs. ’ Geftrgij Afl DeCottes M 

'upending n- week or ton.dnys, ptj 
Atlantic Beach. (

Mr. nnd Mrs„J,. V. Dunne spent 
the week-end at Ovleifa as the i 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cur-

Tho many friends o f Mrs. 
Charles Lyerly, formerly o f San-, 
ford'but now of Wctumpkn. Ala- 
will regret to learn that one un
derwent a serious operation Sun
day evening. > , •

n _r_ l
Mrs. J. Ns Robson has returned 

home from Manning, S. L\, where 
she was called by the illness of 
her niother, Mrs. A. H. Breeden. 
She was accompanied home by her 
nieeo, Miss Hattie Breeden who is

^eiyice

Mrs. M. H. Mabry and son, Hnr- 
t,. loft Saturday in their car for 
iXipjgtbn, Va,, wh*re H*rton drilln g  a x e m e n  t O f E u s t i s

. Our priced will be in line with the bet
*

dry*^thraughout this section. In addition to 
Laiindiying we have added 
tfienL we clean any kind. <

•y y 1 _ . .  -  -

or small for us to handle perfectly

Gitl Of Interest Here ^
enrouto to Winter Ganien where 
«h»* will teach this winter.The following announcement 

iU be received with much inter- 
rt by u wule circle of friends of 
oth young people:
Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert Ray Fer- 

inof Eustis, Florida unnounce the 
Bjfiement nnd approaching niar-

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mays an
nounce the birth of a daughter 
Sunday morning at their home on 
Thirteenth Street. The baby has 
been named Mary Doris.

Theodore Hnthcock of Plant" City 
is spending a few days here with 
his sister, Mrs. John la-nardi, be
fore going to Do Land where lie 
will continue his studies at Htet- 
■fnn University.

Sunday!fur

a com
rjage of their daughter 

Margaret Htibbs

William Asa Hunter
TODAY

‘ TWEL.VE MILES OUT” 
John Gilbert, Joan Crawford and 
Krneat Torrence in a stirring 

of the high

The wedding to taka, place No- 
wber 3 at the First Presbyterian 
larch, Kustis,' Florida*
Miss Ferran is the only dough- 
rr of Mr. and Mrs.,Femui and the 
•ice of Mrt. David L. Thrasher o f 
li* city, and In onq of the busiest 
si most papular young' ladles In 
lutis. .She bus visited in Kanifqrd 
Ft* often hoth as the guest o f 
fct- Thrasher and Mrs. J. D. 
Itodruff.

George Smith left -------- P. t
Geinesville .where he will resume 
his studies at Univertlty of Flo
rida. He was accompanied! to 

• Gainesville hy his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .J. K. Smith. ,1

A, P. Connelly and Albert Con
nelly left Monday morning for'Tal- 
lahfiuee where they went on busi
ness. They were a&ompunlcd ‘ by. 
Miss Camilla Pulastarr who will en
ter Florida State College for Wo
men.

I ̂ 7 .

j -Edkavd Market I has returned] 
from points in Arkansas and other 
places in mid-west where he has 
been spending the summer.on busi
ness. _Jlrs. Marked and son, Tcd- 
4te are in .North Carolina and plan 
to return home about October first.'
• v « ' --------  ’ A

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McKinnon 
■ and daughter, Betty, and Mrs. Car

rie Willis returned from Maxville, 
i N. C-, where Betty McKinnon has

I! been spending the summer. Mr. 
and Mrs. McKinnon and Mr*. Will
is .spent the past two weeka with
VlltK

hi-jacking yomanc
‘s f . - t seas

A * (pat Comedy 
“ WILD PAPA” 

Milan*—iParamount News

TUESDAY
"THE MONKEY TAt(CS" 

The sensational novelty ..otagu 
hit of two continents- with piive

ay Purchases Gas.
Station Froip Stone

___  " ' * ^
Whasc of Stones Ell ling Sta- 
t Sanford Avenue nnd Fifteenth 
wt, i» unnouuced by ,W’. R- May 
t possession of the busintfss .last 
t  Mr. May acquired; the popu- 
fiUing’ station ■ from W. H.

Family Finish---A Comple
Semi-Finished-—Flat Work

* >*•. }
w - .  >- • » ■» , . . , ’ ■•••

ironed.

.Borden nnchRaymoiU-Hitch*
" Comedy r  

‘ ‘Gontlcmen Prefer Scqjcl 
Will-Rogers
“ IN PARIS'! i. 

Variety *v*'

Ironed, wearing apparel

PRINCESS
“THE SADDLE JUMPER” 

starring Dick Hatton in an un 
usually good picture. 8th. Ch#p •______ _ M. •:

Thrifty-,-Jrlat .Work' Ironed, wearing gpparei aampenea. 
Rough Dry—Flat Work Ironed, wearing appatel dry (

*'■ ■ m * ' - i t *
if preferred). Darftp "Wash.

ter “ Trooper No, 77” ,

1. Cuituthere-of Fort Valley. 
*ho has been the^gdest nf

ipanied by John Schirard and 
t® Wilson o f. Sanford and 

Pope , of Orlando.

f*- 0- C.’ I nit, who for tk« tfast 
%wk» has been visiting hor 
J.1*. Mr. and Mrs. G. Bassett 
* at their home 206 *E. Thbd 
R* kft Saturday morning for 
»at Bradenton, She was n o  
Knied home by hrt sUter. 
> Iknothy. SmltJi who Will 
n the winter with hqr gnd at- 
«*e Bradenton Iligh School.

I*4 Clarie Zachry, Mill i  Carr 
*• ®,rber and guests,, Miss 
“I’rik Smith of TtiUtiilWe*;

PLAYERS

The First Contest For The C 
pionship Of Seminole County

Contest Is Open To Any Resident Of Sej
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Morgue Houses Pupils in Michgan Town
. 7 . /  .>«■ 1 ■ ,

Mentioned for Wheeler-aJfqb Press Agents O f Country

Auff- 27. — Schlee and Brnek 
hopped o ff from RarW 
Grach, N. P.

AuJF* 2?’ J- Arrlv«:d Croydon England, 2,360 miles

A“̂ “ iu .Cro,do,v
Aug. 30, -Munich to Belgrid. 

620 miles.
Aug. 31, -Belgrade to Cob 

atantinople, 680 miles.
Sept. I, —Delayed by authorf.

tiea in Coiiat&ntinopte,
Sept. 2, —Constantinople. 

Bagdad, 1,070 miles.
Sept. 3f -Bagdad to Bender 

Abbas, Persia, 866 miles.
Sept. 4, —Bender Areas to 

Karachi, India, 710 miles.
Soot. 5 . — »- Allshs.

bad, India, 025 miles. >t|
Sept, 6, — rtiianuu to Ci!/

cutte, India, 485 miles.
Sept. 7, —Calcutta to Rangooa 

Burma 665 milea. ’<
Sept. 8, -Rangoon to Hanot 

French. Indo-China, iooo

the every month, accn 
same organization.

The Department 
announces that 1 
pounds of tea were

WASHINGTON—One of 
best wayn of obtaining a liberal ed- 
ucntlon is to become a Washing
ton correspondent and read ail the 
free Publicity stories sent In by 
hopeful press agents. . .

Neither the’ press agents for the 
government departments nor the 
propaganda artista for the various 
C _  ̂ - - * - * -
tim
Cf ,._______ ___
handouts into the

________ imported
the last fiscal year than i 
year before.

The Baltimore & Ohio P. 
insists that it is erecting a
grandstand with n capacity oi 
12.000 for its centenary pageant 
late this month.

The National Geographic Society 
announces that Buth was once Eng
land's fav< rite watering place, that 
the Bolivian Indian* are related to 
tho Incas, and that Sinaia, Ru- 

beautiful resort in 
Moun-

orgtr/zatkMs let up during the 
13 Congress is away. Just be

cause evoryono else throw's these 
waste basket 

unread, ynur correspondent is go
ing t f reveal some of the stuff 
that the press agents have sought 
ro get into the papers, as gleaned 
from the mail o f the past week or I Rumania, is a 
so: I the pine-clad Carpathian

Motorists nre "conservatively, ta' ns* 
estimated" to be buying $100,000,-} The Department of t < 
000 worth of farm produce at;announces thnt the outpu 
roadside markets in 11)27, according, product coke for the 31 
to the American Automobile As- July exceeded the output 
sociation. 130 days of June by 6,000 ti

Out of every thousand car **7 per cent, 
owners, twelve get "out of gas" _ " , :* '̂t

counsel of the Anti-haloonOne oi mese men may l*e named general 
League of Americp, succeeding the late Wayne jE WhecWr, o the left
is A. J. Barton, head of the Baptist Board at Nap|iyiller fTenn. the 
right is' James A. White, superintendent "f the Ohio *Anti-Snloon 
League. . •in tne shadow or the ruined wails 0r the dynamited school house at Bath, Mich., whero 41 were killed, 

children play at recess. Classes are being held In a no arhy hulding that was used as a morgue after the 
explosion last May which was set off by Andrew Kehoc, demented farmer. No attempt has been made to 
demolish the wrecked school. Miss Thelma Ewing, whose brother died in tho explosion, is shown welcom
ing the pupils.

been ill for the last Week icport- Mr. and Mrs. Eldrfdge Friday even
ed much better. *u».

Mr. Ammons, formerly of Winter Mr and Mrs, H C. Parker and 
1'nrk has moved into his nsw home fg,nm. Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Smith, 
here. He purchased the place from add Mrs. Laura Mathers r^otored 
Iliehard Adams and expects to f'.Ti>nadb Btach Sunday after
make it hirhopno in the future. '*•* n Tnd!sn River City and re- 

Mr. nnd Mr». R. L. Cronm and tarning vi* Sanford, 
family spent the week-end in BoWT- ’ .«n .rut Mrs. (Julv^r of Oflando 
ing Green. \ . wen- dlin» on fMendd here Fri-

Mr. and of Winter «*• R-rn o o n . •’ . jL t  4 f|
Park were vlaitors at tho home qfi Tin- Sims-Skinery-Chdruion Con-

Spe§d Wizards of the W ater Compete
~ 1 ’ 1 _ W e  ■« . . .  . , ,, , ;  - • • ; : “ T , „ .

imes j . v^oroett says, raversnar 
advice decided me on Luckies

Hp:;;  t - - < — ............
Above Is pictured the start of the 
JatajfBatlonal speedboat race* at 
Detroit with the swiftest of the 
world's wster:buRS entered. The 
boatk seen here are Miss Massa
chusetts, Miss Spitfire V, Mias' 

' Westchester end Miss Buckeye.
• To the right Is Miss Spitfire V,'
, winder of the race end the trophy.

Famous former heavyweight champion, ivith 
Mrs. Corbett after breakfast at their home 
at Bay side, L . I., recommends Lucky Strikes.

. * V
’■  H  ■ }

| I

'Swi

T
/  • i tDeath Drama BIG GAINS SHOWN f  GOLDENROD

KV Nil W h rVi.l A N I1I Preaching Borvices will he held 
O I  l l L o f f  J L r i . at the Community Churvh'Sunday

INDDSTRIALIIEAD.^^^
____ __ I The Woman’s Missionary Union

Three New Plants Are Under *'n hoJ(i it8, rcKular meeting for
ConalructUm Al t r " "  A j i S E f W l *  % M S T S $ !  
Worchester IsSceneOfMuchlember inth, nt three oclock. Mrs. O SUbum 1’tuloa

Wi!!r?.:n Faversham,
Thb Popular Actor,

writes:
“ For years I have been a  Lucky Strike 
enthusiast, in fact, I never smoke any 
other cigarette. In all this,time: 1 have 
never been troubled with throat irru 
tations. In addition to the enjoyment that 
I from the superior quality of Lucky 
Strikes, it is wonderful to know that my 
voice will never be affected by smoking.

Kee and W. Meek and Mr. and 
Mrs G. B. Brown formed a congen
ial party motoring to Cmmado 
Beach Thursday where they spent 
the day in surf bathing and in 
fishing. Both dinner and 'supper 
was served the party on the beach 
in picnic fashion.

11. L. Croom returned homo 
Thursday from a short business 
trip to Lake City and ^points In 
South Georgia.

Mr and Mrs. Wilson are making 
some decided improvements around 
the place by the addition <rf a porch 
to their home and an annex to the 
pamg •.

A large number of Goldenrod

You, too, will find that Lucky 
Strikes are mild and mellow—the 
finest cigarettes you ever smoked, 
made of the finest Turkish and 
domestic tobaccos, properly aged 
and blended with great skill, and 
there is an extra process—"It’s 
toasted”—no harshness, not a bit

ganlzatinn will manufacture shoo fr,ti***>* nttended tho funeral of 
•oup.oKs ifrom leather bttird. James A. Clarke, a pioneer settler 
Springfield. Vt.. has been selected ani1 r»'>*‘dent of this community, 

[by a newly Ineirporated clothing'whilh wua he,(l at tha Oviedo Cem- 
Icuncern as tho location for ita plant. ctcry recently. Mr. Clarke died 
Mergers of several established com- fif owl M rs,.C[«k» were via- 
panies are also reported. The ,tl"ir ai* ■1,t*r in Nashville Ark- 
ronsididution c f two shoe companies a""a* *nd the body was brought 
has just taken place in Lynn. Maai. b'.u',c hcr* for bt,rlal ln thft *amny 

(A pulp products company In Bath, p  ̂ . . .  „  . ,
Me., h»s merged with the Keys !n ReY-an(1 . Max . C<̂ k °J
Fibre Company in Waterville, the flee

■worlds largest manufacturer of  ̂ r' aIVj Fatk«v Soitr
‘pulp pie plates, forming a $5,000,- ' a,*J»W,n- A mlsunderstand- 
000 corporation. A toy munufa W - ‘ be. time w* f * l vW  by Rev. 

•er o f Farmington, Me i- ™ 11'00'1--** thj m ‘ ,on for bia faijure
|large W ' SU“ *
with a similar company In New w„  vM_
Bedford, Mass., Is said to be un-r' Mrs. Harriet Parker who hag.-- -------- -------„ is said ,
der construction.

Enlarging Plants 
Many New England it

Mass., has announced that it will 
enlarge its plaht to, produce 3,000 

rlea pairs of shoes daily- In Somers
et*- ville, Conn., a manufacturer has 

in perfected plans for another four- 
' an Story atructure, and is employing a 
toiy night shift, which has Increased 

its working forca ons-thlrd. Cen- 
tl>« struction o f new bulkilngs, to coot 

A  about $250,000 has been started

« n- Rhode Island for the production hf 
■  Jersey cloth garment* at Wcxm-

sre about to enlarge’ their 
A bleuchery and dye wo 

Me., has c°mplel 
nTdw.ii to ltd present box 

♦A tanning company In C 
Me-, iWiil be enlarged und 
ownership of a Chicago fl 
,manufacturer of tnapls .tug

|h -» "A V« M 
| w

*’ ■ P I
- ’ I 1

W i khmpi'vi

Flk /  r a

land
or
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YOUR BUSINESS —card ■
Injf daily in this columr 

roach over 3,000 every dayl 
-anti it. costs so little a 12 word 12-^.W anted 
ad for one month costa only $2.00.1 ( ., KRK (, x ~  

,  Phone 148 | Sanford Oct

jm‘ ,or "cu,*it"'1 ; i;'o,Srnbo
me/it” i Booklet free.

I Balloonists Can Nap These Days
l - J *  * te

Jsnford Pally Herald

INT AD. RATES
Cash in Advance

CAR AWNINGS,
f  N 2 .S -'Ti-IEV W O R K tO  

MCAXU5Y 15 DEATH OMETTm e A
'THE-/ HELD A *»ER\ES O f iHEM \i
v o o k in ’a T  v o o  Co n f e r e n c e s  \ 
O'JEn k iear  m e  . Th e y  h a d  m e . 
THfKlKthl* *Th' p r e s id e n t  w a s
ABOUT < 0  REITp e  AN '-----WELL.
COME TO FtND OOT,TaEH W A S  
ARGUIN' ABOOT'WmCH COOk-D 

\ S T akjD 1H ‘ MOST-A eOVNLEQOED
-PR A  K n o c k -K n e e d  

/ 3 A G u y . i u e  N E vtf?/ 
B e e n  th ' s a m e  /  

we v < £ ^ X s i n c e . '  L S

R o o m

CLEAN Ul* YOUH OLD WAI.LS hl) T0 LEA!
W illi  THE NEW WALL PAINT . ?t“ ilon wiUi groct 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET-Idr,nk ntnni* attached 
TER FOR FURTHER INFORMA- If" r'* ,,n m:‘ in hitrhwa 
TIUN. CALL PHONE 235-J OR ,Var*°n. 23G Meisch
SEE, V. C, COLLBR, SANFORD, ~------;---------------------
FLA. Siluatlon wanted an

PHONOGRAPH—repairing, pian 
I tuning by experts with 17 year

FURNISHED apartment, No. <V 
Clemens Apts. See Mrs. Thayer. 

Apt. No. 1. i
With the aid of an alarm altimeter, an invention recently perfected 
by the balloonist, Ward T. YanOrman. u balloonist can take a nap 

, now add then. The alarm sound* when the balloon get* down too fur. 
' VanOnnnn la shown with his Invention. The inset Is II. Kaulen of 
| Germany, folder of the world'a ascension record, who, like Van- 

Orman, la entered In the International balloon race Iron DetroU 
i V Sept. 10.

T H E  R U S H  H O U RCONCRETE In every ahape and 
form, btocka, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod* 
ucts Company. Fifth and Maple 
Sts. Phone llS-W.

Two room furnished apartment. 
Also garage. 014 Magnolia Ave,

/  ALL R iGHT-TAe n i , TH AT'SVNHY YHEW CANT 
MELp B uT  LtKE vT 
M A -V O U  LOOK 

HEARS VOO MGER } 
WClH iT  B O B B E D -/ 
IT 'S LOGELV- \A

TWO ROOM FURNISHED apart 
ment with garage. 703 Pal 
metto Ave. or phone 282-W.

THREE AGAINST T n O * \
I’LL NEED A  LOT OF S U P P O R T  \ 
H ERE—THE LOUDER TREK GROAN 
THE LOUDER VOL) CHEER. i 
V O O  'tHlO G oT m e t o  O O  /  
-Tt-HS—Wo w  c o m e  o m  »n  /  

A N D  D O  TH E  F L A C r /
VJ vjuAKHNCt . —

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

«00 W. Pint SL 
Phone. 441

l T  I S  A  
M A .  V t^

BEAUTIFUL
I  THin K . j

TO HOLDKKS Or
SECOND LIBERTY LOAN 

4! PER CENT BONDS
Exchange offering of new

TREASURY NOTES

I BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS— i Magnolia Avenue just north o
i Two rooms kitchenette anc bath, Central Street. monthly
attractively furnished, tent rally i f 4'* c,m‘ The Herald. 
tothUd, all improvements; $6 ner• _____________________

,1 ’ " i l l ! 5: _______ __  f l l - H o u * ,  For Hale
Cowii). Oak SMAL'V FURNISHED npartmvnt, .
one 111. ‘ for'jynt near Seminole High f o r  SALE: Furnished Span!*'
- - - - ___ school; garage. Tel. 124—J. bungalow of 5 rooms. Well local

fd, of good construction. Owuei 
living out of city und • will sell a' 
reasonable price, und on eas\ 

also fur- toims. Him.o' is located on Higl 
live in home, do general house- 1 nished [apartment reasonable.ln* [Street, neur F.lm Avepue with AT 

work,and.assist with care of little quire 2300 Mellonvillc. Phone trcctive surroundings. Doable ga 
girl aged three. .Mother teaching 8,'tO-W.'/ |ra«e. Pr(ce furnished $fl,500iH
school. Inquire 314 W. 6th St. ---------- ;----------------------------------—* $500 cash and th« balance any re
----------- ------------------------------------- G-ROOJM: furnished house, after, aeonable way. Address Bo* 431
LADIES—Wc pay $5 hundred col- September 1. on Catalina Ave. ’Hra Herald.

d u s  -  Prompt - Efficient

utomobiles

DODGE
tore can and Graham trucks 
iml 13th Street. Phone 3.

SrroaJ I j l f l t y  l x » u  tiuhia l u f i  h a t , raJU ,
Jur 14,u..ill on November l ilt, n*,i, ■ » .(  a, 
Intel Ml . .H  U  p*iJ jafur that ilala

N j *  aa ( i r t a  al a new aS.alag al l uiaa

B**» Traaaaa, uuWa, In aa, h .u ( t  lot  Hecunr 
a rir  l a a i  t'unverteU  4 1, par neat bund. 
T k a a a  walea will be tU ietl Sapum bar IS . I-JJ7

! S— Help W anted Female I6— HouPfa For Henl
INS A COWAN CO. Auto 
itor and sheet metal works, 
ench Ave. Phoue 715-W.

, MhlafiU baa/ iaUraat Irnm that data al Iba rau 
’ • H jV ra a t .M i. Tb a  autaa will m atua la Saa 
; V f c $ n l ,4 B i|  be eelleJ fo# redeaptloe e lt «

- tatwvaTeu Saeued tibarty boap Cuaaarlaa 
t H ear east boiNM auirtaol.ird an.I a m p l . l  i, 
t s A u g a  *111 ba palrl la Noa.m ba, IS, 1077 
IWpoaapUbanaaa aaaiaaataolaa. ia 1 0 0 'f lla U . 
f f « bnrraoalarl.il Sac"nJ (ibarty  Loan Conran- 
a l4 H  paeaanl boaaala ia atabaasa will raratra. al 
iba liaaa ad tM irary oI Iba mm autaa, lalaraal 
oo tiarb Daaaaal I A » r t »  Luaa C aarartbl 4 (i  pai 
aaal boaaja Iran M ay U .  IV77. la  Nuraaabaf IS, 
1577. laaa Iba arainiuna on Iba naaa aolaa ia.ua.1 

II'.Mara •< S*a>>n.l t.ibarly lamb C unr.rlad 
I I I  pat M a t booda arbadaaira Ip tala advaotaia 
ul I lia  vpparliuailjr lit atalaio Trraaur* nulaa ul 
Iba aav taaua. ahauld arraac* aula laaif baab 
far faaab atabaofa at Iba aa/larat puaaibia data, 
aa Ibip atfar bdl remain >«aa aalr fur a UmilaJ 
i-r iu d  S llrr  H rpU m brr ISlh

t'orUiat iafuaaareliua mar ba ubuiaa.1 Iruta 
boaba ur Iruat aarnpanira. ur from oaf F a  Ural 
Hatarra Haab.

A. W. MELLON,
Sat rat ary ol iha Traaaurv. 

Waabiaataa. U. C .  firvitab ar 1  111).

SANFORD BU1CK CO 
212 Magnolia Ave. 

Pkme 367.

selling; opportqnity beginners; 
experience unnecessary. Addressed 
envelope brings particulars, ^rt- 
craft 32t Broadway, N. Y, *

^ r :  ■ V7*a" W  a a aa .FOR SALE: Well construcetci'House for rent, Ii05 W. 1st 8L, hunva]ltW, corner Palmetto Av 
Apply Kent VulcuuWug Works. nn(| Kft,k. gtre#t Kiv(l »,at»

V*’ , ... i with shower, kitchen equipped will
FOR RENT 5-room bungalow with 0|„rtrlc ran<n. Owner out of the 

garage, $30 per month. Woodruff clfv nn(, w,„  >d, ut |„s,. than ac* 
Sul.-divlsionr 1. A. Brotherson, ,|U, vujup sur.ftO.OO with *UH
phone 135. [rush and $75 monthly. AMres'
“ “ ~~~~“ “ “  'Box 101 care The Herald.
FOR RENT: Five room bungalow j — - — . 

ut the corner of Palmetto Avenue 1 ,1750,00 is the pricey of small cot

6‘w-Help Warned (Male)HUPS—MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co. 

Magnolia Ave. Phone 137, WANTED Automobile sales
man. None but experienced 

KD-Overland Co. Wlllys- high grade man need upply. C. 11, 
its i. Overland, WhippiU.'Abbott, Falcon-Knight Distribu* 
Commercial Sts. Phono 08. Itor, Orlando, Fla.

so designed as to leave n largerear porchee. $40 monthly. Address 
S. C. B. care The Herald.

IN0LE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Ave.
Phone 41

10-A— Poultry And E rrs

1 21— A«*renjre For Sale
CHICKS-C. O. D.— Barguin dU- SPANISH BUNGAJ.OW — on 

counts on orders placed before ‘High Street near Elm Avenue. 
Sept. 22nd. for delivery during Furnished, all Improvement*, gar- 
Sept. Oct. Nov. Record-breaking nge, two bedrooms, bath, living 
Rocks, Reds. Ughorns, Wyandot- room, dining nook, kitchen. Bean- 
tes. Delivery guaranteed. Write'tiful shatV trees. Owner in tne 
quick. St. Augustine Poultry Col-[north. Will rent to responsible 
ony, 130 Arbutus Ave. St. Augus- party at reasonable rate. Ask for 
tine, Flu. Mr. Berg at the Herald office.

V* ACRES In 1 .ongwood, rorner •> 
Grove and Orange Avenues S. E 

1.4 nf N. E. 1-4 of S. W. I-1 Sec

SI Twp. 20 ll"*tgi> 2£h Thomas .1 
axter ( ’are Herald.

ness Service
VMHS M O TH E R S G E T .G R ^ fK  — 

F L ftM K iK lG  -TT\E. o v - o  G U A R D .

WHETHER or not this expan- Coolldg* are away, und all their has objected also to pTmtograps; ‘ hrough the ■‘ t L l'* do-,
don was as impe-tunt an aim I posseasions and furniture are re- of the little g«rd«n* off the south In nh“1'°^*d w0^ n *J®°* *;•
,f the "repair work" as any Is n moved, vlsitrrs are not permitted portico In which she and the pre»- D>' utill 1  lng »J> his *.*ce Lxh
question, but the roof structure above the first or main floors- (dent enjoy walking In intimate • J V
.nd than 100 years old have been! Indeed, only the most privileged privacy. ,  ^ I d nnl n n ^ .r»m . nf .L  wh . 1
S t o t s l & M ! ”  ^ S i S S & i j r  WHEN th. balldin w.nl to work | Houm m S IK. WKM

The n ,» ihlnl fhwr o( Ihe mer. It «■» «u««e«t«l to tjw Cool, or, the Wblt. H oj^  l.*t .prinit M < i >  In, ihon o fool Kiel' •
While Home eon,.In. o number Id.e. . t  R.pi.1 Cl,- Ih.l thi. ml.ht the .pore .bov. tt» , .rond tloor -

hr',h— th *srr; *£ jw. *  it \SsSS^ & 4
,».ll«hl,- for on . . . r f l o .  of t . | n . y  ^  ^ l ^ r  W d tt.  J.JJ Z '  .
S r M t .  £  Theb .rcluCv.nm, rf the up^er Ihe un-.nd-down .poee prlnclpolly op<-„..ir .leepln,. It eommtnd.

""W -th i. f enunu- ,„d every ! hlre»"pP »S  7«o'n*d e lfu S  i ^ u S d l - ’wCr "b^SlitS'^^hS.’t S r

s|.oS*tot: “  m“  2 jsr& rte s?  fiasas srJnttrsss.
" ___  — - — ■ ~ 1 - 1 -— — 

BY TAYL0B
r SHOCKS'.THAT’S e a s y -  

Q’VVAN HOME AND MAKE
her  eeuewc y d o h e  

w s i c k —  v

VCAH-ITHlEPTbSCLL 
LVJCYTHC IDEA THAT 

\ Z NEEDED A VJACAnON
Bor r  can't  make k HER SEE IT____ j

«  RI6HTT HENRY. THa t s  a  s w e l l
LOEA-OOTI. 
DON’T THINK 

t IT’LL WORK y
PjOO^EEOA REST 0OT l 
ICNtTflOYAR AWAY 
•MCOOKTbT BUSINESS- 
rose VJ6 Bcmi LAY OPT 
ACOOPLE d a ys  a n d  GO 
m u  ID  MY COUNTRY 
ubB a n d  p l a y  ao LT >

SUCCESSOR TO WHEELER?

You'r e  r is h t / >  
GO UP t d  s e c  

AND I'LL BRING YOU 
. SOME CASTORDhU.5 J '

WASJI1NGT 
'(tint to-lio *n

ids, will be received 
[utrons and collector aent 

[lately for payment.
...... 9c a

„  ..........u »
£ : : ...................s c .

IpBfS --- ---------<C *
[ Thne rates on reqne*L

reduced rates are for 
eative Insertions, 
words jf average length

 ̂Jmum chorgo of SOc for

In'Tdrertlilojt t« re.trictod 
joer classuicatiom 
an error Is made The San- 
11(.raid will be respon* ble 

ronly one Incorrect insertion.
|°advertiser for ‘ ^sequent 
trtions. The office should be 
lifted immediately In case of 
it!

TO a d v e r t is e r s

Herald representative 
mighly familiar with rates 
, ,,nd clnssifaction will 
, you complete Information, 
if you wish they will assist 
in vfording your want ad. 

fjrske it more effective.
im portant  n o t ic e

jltlverti.sers should give tli»!r 
«t or postoffice address as 
| it their phone number If 
r desire results. About one 
tr out of a thousand has 

[telephone and th eothers 
$1 communicate vylth you 

j they know your address.* 
|il| discnntlnuence MUST be 
It in person at the Hanford 
ild office or by letter. Tele- 

diseonlinuences are not

experience. Sanford music store WANTED— Rain water tank, 
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 Sl 11 Mc-.^0’' to 1200 gal. capacity; cypress 
Lander Arcade, Phone 832. or galvanized tin. Route 1 . Box
------------------ ------- ■ -  . , 90-B. Cameron Ave. Sanford.
BUILDING BLOCKS — irrigation . IT  i»__-1 „ . . .  -  j

boxes and general cement work!__  ms Without U nrd
Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. T e r - '. . , ,
willeger, Proy. 3rd and Elm. ( nm' ‘*rtahle sleeping rooms, all
—_____________ _________________ __ convenience 201 l.nkeview

Ave. Phone 531—J.LANEY.S DRUG STORE—Pre 
scriptions. Drugs, Seda. We are1 

as near you as your phone. Cali 104 • 15— Apartment For Rent

WmHT-CHRISENBERRY PRINT. LOWER FI.OOR APARTMENT:
, , Printing engraving, | ;; rooms; sink,and all convenien- •

embossing. See us fjrst. We do it. res nil W 5th St I
Phone 417-W, R.R. Avenue-Coni* ________________J
mercial'Street. 3-ROOM GARAGE APARTMENT:

LUMBER and eomplat* hna or
building material. Low prices. , _______

Security Lumber Co.. "Where Good L -m iu icncn  
Grad?a Come From" Maple and , UR 
Sixth. Phone 797. |

furnished. $35 thru the
Apply Pee Gee Puint Store.

winter.

MODEL TRIM CO.
Itnm the car. .not the owner.’ 
Phone 817 for estimates

W. RADFORD

24— Lot* For Sale

*10 cash and $B> monthly will’ buy 
good building lot at remarkably 

low price. Box 09 care 1 he Her
ald. ________________ ____________
A REAL bargain for the man who 

wishes to engage In the raising 
of truck, of citrus fruits, poultry 
and live stock of all kinds. Thirty- 
four acres of land that offers hlgl. 
rolling, lands for cltru*. muck land' 
for truck and bulbs and • small 
lake for posture land. On the San- 
ford-Orlando road three miles from 
Hanford. One thousand dollars cash, 
balance on easy term* that will al
low you to make the payments 
from the land. Ideal location for 
filling aUtion and small store close 
to homes of fifty or more families. 
A country home cloae to the city 
market*. High, dry . and healthy. 
Address R. C. care Herald.
- — ------ — ■ ....................... .1 ■  ----------

26— Miscellaneous Far Sale

FOR SALE: 4 collie pup?. 0 weeks 
old. $4:00 each. Phone 3205. "

----------- —

•/* ■MNpsy.

y  frHnV*


